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Business and Men

Must Pay City License

MAYOR AND COUNCIL FAVOR TAX
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On All Htisinoss Concerns und Professions Reve-
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Ikmn all itMlora la Mug con- -
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Piiruwcll to Klamath

I. A Piiltl Mill Itiir in a few il)
(or San Dt-iin- , hvrr lii will rrtldi' pi r

inineiitly, llv In illil til inn"! .f

hit Inlriiata In Ihlf II) rtml will Iimim

ullrr put hi hla Hum lhitlti( himthvrii
Cnllfiinila. .Mr.l'nffy ajifitl tho ijie iter
UI of I'leieii )iai in tlila rlly and ilur

ni! that llmi' lip lina had Ilia ahari' of

Ihu ciiliitrj' proKrlly. While a rifl
lent ol Ihla cil) hawaa a Hood hooltcr

for Ihu rotintry and it It afu tu "ay that
in hit aiimiy ('allfiirnla houir lit' will

nlwaia he wlllini: lit apeak well of thl

ulloii. '

Mr. and Mra. C.C. Hokuc will Vaiu

lor fort I and In the inornlni'. Mr.

Imi;iim Itwt to attend a mreling of lliu

(I rnnd IihIkvoI Knlifhlaol IMliIat and

Mn. Iloi'iie tonttend the r.vthl.in a

ol w hlih urand IwIkp alio Nan ollicf r.

Tltpy will Ui arcnmpanii'd In 1'ortland
by their two dauithtrrt I'ayc and Ifor

It'liap. I

Jtiduu V. II. Mania, of San Dlt'Ro,

Onl., haa piircliBaid Ukn Park from I.

A. Huffy. Tho ark contain forty

acrea altmititl on the neat aide ol the

Upiior lakp, nhotil llvo mlloi (rom lliii

tllj, Il la an Ideal location lor n lcmc

Kronnd and will Imreaao In value with

the growth of Ibc country.
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Professional Klnmatli na will ici.iih.iiI(h nl -

Carnival, Aaiiln Irmn liaviiiK n

InrKitili'li'KitlniMil iKKniti-r- in llic ltoo
City during llm IVatlvallliKlloat attract-mIi- i

mint ili'iil i, atlviitioii na It na

L'i'livrally iiiiiiriiimiil nm of llio moat
nltiaUlw In acvcral niinl-a- . m float

ua llrat mnl In Ilia IimIiiiIiUI ,aracl(),

iiml on lat r'atunluv it wua attain umil
in Hit Wooilmrii of llm WoiM parailf.
Uicil Wmnlinfii ti'iurpil Hit llont lor
tlila octaamn mi I in aiMltlon to tlir
many atlrncllvii tlit-- aocurr.1
tin nii'ttli-a- t kIiI in tliu atntu of Wnnli-niKto- n

In i 1.1m nn the 4t n

milk miM, C.T. Oilier inula iiiiiiiIkt
of otlici K'lainilli I a Wooilmvu pir
llii'iatiil In tlila iaiailo anil actiil at a

i Ml cnroiirt lor llm Klnmatli Hunt.
1 liry wrru trnilvn-i- l an ovation all alonx
tin lliif of inaicli ninl t nlly II una
livanl tlial tin Klnmatli iMH(f ciitatlon
Haaan Mi-a- l ohm.

V., W.r'mltli, lm liaatlKTontiad for

ImililliiK llic fair K'onnil raru track la

Kdtliitr iiIoiik iilcoly with tin. work and

iilitilt lint; a track Hint wlllbt lint clan
In rirry ihould , tin- - of
Ik fur tlila i hrntiun.

Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

llip milliliter teaaon la bringing with

it the cicurtloni on the beautiful Upper

I lake. No denniti' announcement ol tlin

Initial excursion of the naton haa cl
made, but the llrat trip of the now

atcauier likely lo an t icurtdon up

WikhI riicr. Thlt will bo the flrat large

atramcr ready torbutlnett on the Uper
Ukc and It will have the

flrtt cxcuralon. Next will come the

Wlncuia bo ready lor tratllc

within a low wecka. In addition to

these two (here arc tho learners Hornet

the Kaglt, and'atao a number of

lauitchra. It hat lawn niggcaltxl that
later on in tho a grand cxcuralon

given on tho Upper lako in which the

entire llotllla la lo A very

rcaionablu would Induce leveral

Adatut dredge la now al work on

tho dlko for the farm.

Tho machine was taken to tho farm

along the railroad cut and hy following

thlt course It was necetiary to take

only a thort cut order to get to the

point wheitt work was to begin. The

dredfte Ii In good shape and if no acci

dents happeu it will not be loug until

the dike wlH he completed. In tno

meantime Adams Is having a

hullt on the Upper Lake aa toon as

the farm work is flnlthed

the machinery will be moved on to it.

It Is very probable that dredge will

remain on tho Upper ana wooct

ilver as thero Is conalder- -

able work to be done In section,

and II Wood river Is to be kept open it

will take more or dredging every
... ft .... II.A B.Iyear. During me cutuuw mo ti -

FIGHT

llo'iorta from Ijtkn County art tlin
Hit county fal rumoial
iiifllon plajivl prominent part In (lie

elcctlnn. Kvery ono h lm fnlltil to iuVn

tlfy liirnai-l- f with tho movi-rneu- t wn

"urn In reculu u amall volu in tin
north etnlof tlicrounly. It will Ut

that llm iiicih w.ii not
ntilnnlttiil to a into, onlriK to tliu fact

tint many of tliu aliment witlnlrcw
llie.rnamei juatbuforo flccllon nrxl left
tlm ietllion without Hie niilii'ci num.
Inr of alKnatttrca to cntlllo it to a place

on tlialmllot. A inimlMjr of tho

from tho couth mil of
ncrctlMfi-alci- l U'Cailat llipy wi'ii

lilcnlllifil with those nlio oppoct-- tin
removal of the county rtat from Lake
view, Il atctni that tliu only rolntlori

for tho antauoriinin hetwicli tliu two

enila ol the county Ilea In tliu crtatlon
f ii nen county anil llu ptoplu of tho

a'jtitli are hearlil) In favor of th!.

Tliu hand la (tolni ahfad viitli tliu

for ita uVnlc on tliu fourth.
Il la preiiinii.l that tin city will not
crlcbiatuand uffonlvd

liy the hand nil! he rather unlipiu and
rpt-ct-. ArrariKcmtrnla will laku place thrctiMomary cclu

ataiti) 'Kin a hit fair I'all.

Pleasure Excursions On

The Upper Klamath Lake

Ixcn
will

conieiiienlly
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Wood River Will Be

Tho
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Mr. scow

and
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that
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cnil

hundied people to go on lite trip and II

would lie tho meant of getting valuable
pupllcity for tho beautiful Klamnth

The matter has been suggested

lo tome of tho steamboat men an I they
seem lo take very kindly to the proposi-

tion.
Most of tho boats will bo uted on the

Fourth in coniejing pataengera to and
from tho picnic grounds, but tho entire
lloiilla of tho lake has never turned out
in a lxdy and l( would bu a novelty for

the peoplo of this section nnd result In

bencllcial

The llrat excursion ol tho teaaon will

probably bo given a week (roil, next
Sunday, the llniu ileH'tiillng- - on tho

weather and tho matter of ha, lug one of

Iho stcauicra In coinmlsslon. '

Opened For Navigation

experimental,

experimental

uermanently

theentertalntnent

advertising.

cut will bo umdo and this Winter tho
channel of the river will bu opened and
ttralghtened.

An effort will lm made to opt n Wood

rlier so that the boats can go as far at
Fort Klamath. In order lo do thlt it
will be necessary toremoieabildgo and
In do cnniirteiable dredging uud ill) now

too late in the season to do this for .Sum-

mer run. However, thlt Winter the

stream will be made nailgable lo the

Fort.

Mike Dooher and John Stilts returned
yesterday from a few days trip to the
tall uncut. They went out tocruUennd
estimate the Mayor's timber claim.

You can get a book at Will-ton- 's

hotel for 14. Board and lodging (5
a week.--O. D. Wlllton, Prop. tl

Ico cream at Manning's.

Boring For Artesian Water In

All Parts of Valley

WILL USE WATER FOR IRRIGATION

Experiments With Artesian Flows Proving Successful In

All Sections of Northern Klamath At Lsnst
20 More Wells Will Soon Be Sunk

Arrest at Bonanza'

Jack Kvana, of Bonanza, wu arretted
)eatcritay liy Deputy Sheriff John Schal-loc- k

nl coinplalutof Monroe I.ytle, and
ho waa hrotiKhtlo litis city for trial. The
complaint allene.i that on June 2nd Jack
Kvana outraged the puhllc moralt of tbe
city of llonaiira by appcarini on tbe
atreet, tlothcd in woman's nether gar

lucnta. It la raid that the caperi of Mr.
I'ratii canted quito a acnaatlon in the
little city.

l'ruf. J. liloiih, who taught the High
School department of the Lakevlew
school the pant year, wat In tho city
yesterday enrouto to tho Wlllaruatte
valley whero ho will spend theSumuer.
He will not teach at Lakevlew next year,
but has accepted a limlllar position at
Morrow .

Col. W. II. Holabird U in the city to
day from l'cllcan Hay He says it will

be fully a month before all of tbi lm

provetnents at the Harrlman lesort will

be completed. He tays It is not known
ii hen tho Harriman party will arrive,
but it will lie later than July 1st.

Tho eaeo of McDerby vs. Eugene
Hopkins will como up for trial before

Justice of tho Peace A. P. Miller
Indications are that it will

attract considerable attention.

The Stilts Dry Goods Co. has received

teve ml shipments of Eastern drees goods.

Call and Inspect tho new line.

V. Conn, a prominent merchant and
ltepiibllean politician nl Palrley, Ore.,
waa in the city last night.

The proof of
the frcc?er

Wood river valley may appropriately
be termed the land ofartelaa weile.

Already there are twelve weile flowiaf
steady stream! , and In tnany instance
tbe water ia forced from 3 to 16 feet
above tbe level of tbe grotmd. These
welli range in depth from 110 to 230

feet, and the water Ii cool and clear,
making it suitable for all nsee. It la

but a thort time since tbe Bret arteelaa
well was sunk, but by tbe clot of tali
teaaon there will be no law than thirty
welli In the.valley. 0. T. Oliver baa
recently sent enough pipe to that sec-

tion to sink twenty welli, and Well

Borer Duffy, of Merrill, it now working
In that lection and haa enough con-

tracts to keep him buty during the. en
tire Summer. It Is only matter of
short time until every home in lb val-e- y

will be getting its water supply
from an artesian well, for in every part
of the valley where tbe experiment haa
Item tried it has keen eocceesful.

In the south end of the valley there
are -- well that-So- w HO galloM per
minute from a two-Inc- h pip and the
water ii thrown a high aa nwtm
feet above tbe ground level. Tb Urn
peratnr of lb water Is 37 dsgre, bat
flv above tbe fleeting point. Pom of

the parties In tbe valley contemplate
experimenting with four-inc- h pipe in
order to increase the flow so that It will

be of sufficient volume to b vatuabl in
tb irrigation of the land of that valley.

Aside from being used for botuthold
and stock purposes tb water ia blog
uted by many In irrigating small patch-

es and floe garden! are being raised.
Tbe fact that artesian water abound la
Wood river valley should lead to ex-

periment In other parti of tbe coaaty.
If artesian flow eoold be found la tbe
Klamath basin it would be a material
aid in tb developeaoent of the country.

Work on the Lak county court house
at Lakevlew ii programing nloily accord-

ing to lae statements of partle from
there. The structure will be on that
will be a credit to the county and will
suffice all of tbe demand for many yean.

Twelve passengers are about tb aver-

age that ltav tbi city every morning
on the steamer Klamath. The number
coming In is about the same.
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freezing

The White Mountain Freezer
makes more cream, better cream, and makes it easier

unit cltciprr than any other freezer on the market
a
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